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ENTRANCE HYMN

L

et our choirs new anthems raise,
Bright the morn with gladness,
When God turned to joy and praise
All his servants’ sadness:
This the day that won their crown,
Opened heaven’s wide portal;
They, mortality laid down,
Entered life immortal.

2. Now they stand before the throne
Clothed in robes of splendour,
Death and torment overthrown,
Praise to God they render;
Praise alike to Christ their King
From their lips is sounding,
As they adoration bring
For his grace abounding.

3. Let us then due honour pay,
As we raise our voices,
For St Benedict today
All the Church rejoices;
Let God’s people here below
Still recount his story,
How he fought against the foe
For the Saviour’s glory.
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PENITENTIAL RITE
The Priest introduces the liturgy and invites the faithful to confess their sins.

The Schola sing the Kyrie (Join in if you wish!)

Pater Cuncta

Priest May almighty God have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins
All

and bring us to everlasting life.
Amen.
GLORIA IN EXCELSIS
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THE COLLECT

L

ord, by whose grace the blessed abbot Benedict became a great master in
the school of your service, grant that, preferring nothing to your love, we
may run eagerly in the way of your commandments. We ask this through our
Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit
one God, for ever and ever.
Amen.

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
FIRST READING

Proverbs 2:1-9

At the end the reader says:

The word of the Lord.
All Thanks be to God.
RESPONSORIAL PSALM

SECOND READING

remain SEATED

Phillipians 4, 4-9

At the end the reader says:

The word of the Lord.
All Thanks be to God.
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GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
We STAND to greet the Gospel

THE HOLY GOSPEL
Matthew 19:27-29

THE HOMILY
SIT
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THE PROFESSION OF FAITH
Priest I believe in one God,
All
the Father almighty,

All stand

maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary
and became man.

BOW

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried,
and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
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THE PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL
One of the following responses is used:

Lord, hear us.

(or)

All Lord, graciously hear us.

Lord, in your mercy.
All Hear our prayer.

We ask for the prayers of the Saints
and especially those of Mary, God’s Mother and ours, as we say:

Hail, Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee.
Blessed art thou among women,
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.
Holy Mary, Mother of God,
pray for us sinners, now,
and at the hour of our death. Amen.

THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
As the altar is prepared, gifts of Bread and wine are presented and we sing:

H

ark! the sound of holy voices,
chanting at the crystal sea,
Alleluia, alleluia,
alleluia! Lord, to thee!
Multitude which none can number
like the stars in glory stands,
clothed in white apparel, holding
palms of victory in their hands.

2. Patriarch, and holy prophet,
who prepared the way for Christ,
king, apostle, saint, confessor,
martyr and evangelist,
saintly maiden, godly matron,
widows who have watched to prayer,
joined in holy concert, singing
to the Lord of all, are there.

3. They have come from tribulation,
and have washed their robes in blood,
washed them in the blood of Jesus;
tried they were, and firm they stood;
mocked, imprisoned, stoned, tormented,
sawn asunder, slain with sword;
they have conquered death and Satan
by the might of Christ the Lord.

4. Marching with thy cross, their banner,
they have triumphed following
thee, the Captain of salvation,
thee, their Saviour and their King.
Gladly, Lord, with thee they suffered;
gladly, Lord, with thee they died;
and by death to life immortal
they were born and glorified.
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5. Now they reign in heavenly glory,
now they walk in golden light,
now they drink, as from a river,
holy bliss and infinite;
love and peace they taste for ever,
and all truth and knowledge see
in the beatific vision
of the blessèd Trinity.

Priest
All

6. God of God, the One begotten,
Light of light, Emmanuel,
in whose body joined together
all the saints forever dwell;
pour upon us of thy fullness
that we may for evermore
God the Father, God the Son, and
God the Holy Ghost adore.

Pray, my brothers and sisters, that my sacrifice and yours
may be acceptable to God, the almighty Father.
May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands
for the praise and glory of his name,
for our good, and the good of all his holy church.
THE PRAYER OVER THE OBLATION
THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

The priest continues the Preface, until the Schola sings

We all KNEEL as the Celebrant continues with the Eucharistic Prayer.
After the Lord’s words are said over the bread and the chalice we use the following response:

The Eucharistic Prayer continues.
At the end of the prayer we all sing:

Amen.
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COMMUNION RITE
THE LORD’S PRAYER
STAND

At the Saviour’s command and formed by divine teaching, we dare to say:

O

ur Father, Who art in heaven
Hallowed be Thy Name;
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
Priest Deliver us, Lord, we pray, from every evil, graciously grant peace in our

All

days, that, by the help of your mercy, we may be always free from sin
and safe from all distress, as we await the blessed hope and the coming
of our Saviour Jesus Christ.
For the Kingdom, the power and the glory are yours,
now and for ever.

Priest Lord Jesus Christ, who said to your apostles: peace I leave you, my peace

All

I give you. Look not on our sins but on the faith of your Church and
graciously grant her peace and unity in accordance with your will, who
live and reign for ever and ever.
Amen.
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AGNUS DEI

COMMUNION
Priest Behold the Lamb of God,

All

behold him who takes away the sin of the world.
Blessed are those who are called to the supper of the Lamb.
Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my roof,
but only say the word and my soul shall be healed.

When offered the Host or when given a blessing the response is:

Amen.
DURING HOLY COMMUNION

B

lest are the pure in heart,
for they shall see our God;
the secret of the Lord is theirs,
their soul is Christ's abode.

2. The Lord, who left the heavens
our life and peace to bring,
to dwell in lowliness with men,
their Pattern and their King;

3. still to the lowly soul
he doth himself impart
and for his dwelling and his throne
chooseth the pure in heart.

4. Lord, we thy presence seek;
may ours this blessing be;
give us a pure and lowly heart,
a temple meet for thee.
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Strengthen for service, Lord, the hands
That holy things have taken;
Let ears that now have heard thy songs
To clamour never waken.

2. Lord, may the tongues which ‘Holy’
sang
Keep free from all deceiving;
The eyes which saw thy love be bright
Thy blessèd hope perceiving.

3. The feet that tread thy holy courts
From light do thou not banish;
The bodies by thy Body fed
With thy new life replenish.

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
STAND

COMMEMORATION OF S BENEDICT
Standing in the Oratory, Benedict whom God so loved, strengthened with
Holy Communion and supporting his failing limbs on the arms of his
disciples, died praying with his hands raised to heaven, and his soul was seen
to ascend heavenwards on a path strewn with rich coverings and shining
with innumerable lights.
V:
R:

In the sight of God you appeared most worthy.
Therefore he clothed you with beauty.

Let us pray:
O God, who adorned the precious death of our Holy Father, Saint Benedict
with so many, and such great privileges; grant then, that when we come to die,
we may be defended from the snares of the enemy by the blessed presence of
him whose memory we recall. Through Christ our Lord.
Amen.
Holy Mary, succour the sorrowful, help the fainthearted, pray for the people,
plead for the clergy, intercede for all monks, pray for all women vowed to God;
may all feel your aid who devoutly honour your holy name.
Holy Benedict, Confessor of the Lord, Father and leader of monks, intercede
for our salvation and that of all mankind.

V:
R:

Turn us, O Lord God of Hosts.
Shew us thy countenance and we shall be whole.

Let us pray.
Stir up, O Lord, in your Church,
the spirit which animated our blessed Father and Abbot Benedict,
that we, being filled with the same, may learn to love what he loved,
and put in practice what he taught.
Grant us, we beseech you, O Lord, to be steadfast in the service of your will,
that our days may see an increase both in merit and in number of the people
that serve you.
Amen.
V:
R:
V:
R:
V:
R:

S Benedict.
Pray for us.
S Scholastica
Pray for us.
All holy monks and Nuns
Pray for us.

May the sweet Name of our Lord Jesus Christ and that of his most holy Mother
be praised for ever.
Amen.
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CONCLUDING RITES

FINAL HYMN

O

what their joy and their glory must be,
those endless Sabbaths the blessèd ones see;
crown for the valiant, to weary ones rest:
God shall be All, and in all ever blest.
What are the Monarch, his court and his throne?
What are the peace and the joy that they own?
O that the blest ones, who in it have share,
all that they feel could as fully declare!
Truly, "Jerusalem" name we that shore,
city of peace that brings joy evermore;
wish and fulfillment are not severed there,
nor do things prayed for come short of the prayer.
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There, where no troubles distraction can bring,
we the sweet anthems of Zion shall sing;
while for thy grace, Lord, their voices of praise
thy blessèd people eternally raise.
Now, in the meantime, with hearts raised on high,
we for that country must yearn and must sigh,
seeking Jerusalem, dear native land,
through our long exile on Babylon's strand.
Low before him with our praises we fall,
of whom and in whom and through whom are all;
of whom, the Father; and in whom, the Son;
and through whom, the Spirit, with them ever One.
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